
HMS PTA Meeting Minutes 

December 4, 2018 

Call to Order:  Meeting was called to order at 7:05 p.m by Kimberly Hutchinson.


In Attendance:  Mel Riley, Kimberly Hutchinson, Emily Stumb, Stephanie Walker, Melissa 
Shahady, Mr. McCabe.


Treasurer’s Report:  Melissa Shahady - Please fill out check request form when needed. 
Marco’s check came in from spirit night - $83.31.  See attached Treasurer report for more 
details.


New Business: Kimberly Hutchinson - Request for Instructional Assistant of the Year banquet 
tickets. PTA normally covers, so recommendation was to pay for the expense this year, too.


Book Fair:  Email update - New books have been purchased and they should be ready for 
circulation very soon (some may be out circulating now - Ms Ward was planning on doing a 
display table with new books).


Cultural Arts: Email update - All C.A programs were scheduled and finalized far before the 
deadline and we look forward to those upcoming events.  Bathroom murals start again this 
week with volunteer help, and we plan to be done by the end of the month!


Hospitality: Emily Stumb - Emily said Olive Garden donated 180 bread sticks and two gallons 
of soup - thank you! Also, two volunteers needed for December 21st lunch.  


Spirit Nights: Stephanie Walker - Culvers is set for Dec 12th.  Sherrie may round up some 
teachers to volunteer.  


Reward/Rebates/Audit - Email update - Getting books to go over the last 2 months.


Box Tops: Email Update - Great response to the contest! Working on package to send in.


Spirit Wear: Order for tracks 1, 2, and 4 have been delivered. Track 3 will have before 
Christmas break.


Spirit Rock: Email update - Spirit rock going well.  Not as busy as it was in the beginning of 
the year. A few weeks open in December so a message sent to Sherrie about offering it to the 
staff for a club or group to paint.


Firecracker Awards: Email update - Always need donations.


Spring Celebration: Email update - Spring celebration update - T-shirt order forms have been 
distributed to 8th grade teachers to send home with students. First order will go home after 
Christmas holiday.


*** Kimberly Hutchinson presented holiday goodie bags to those that attended.  Please note, 
do not eat bath bombs.  


Meeting adjourned 7:40.  





